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1. The Message
The nutrient content of cattle is highly variable and this makes
accurate incorporation into a fertilizer management plan difficult.
This study investigated methods for estimating slurry nutrient
content which will help to increase the efficiency with which slurry
is used on Irish farms.

2. Introduction
In order for farmers to accurately determine the nutrient content of
cattle slurry they must first fully agitate the tank and then take a
slurry sample for laboratory analysis. As farmers usually land
spread slurry immediately after agitation, the results from analysis
may not be returned inin a time frame useful for nutrient
management planning. This study investigated three methods to
improve the estimation of slurry nutrient content as follows:

i.i. Methods of sampling slurry prior to agitation were compared
to a standard bucket and rope method.
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for on site estimation of slurry nutrient content was evaluated
with a view to recommending these quick tools in future.

iii. Factors affecting the nutrient content of slurry such as
management and animal related factors were investigated in
order to improve the accuracy of assumed average slurry
nutrient contents.

3. Methods
Sampling Method
The nutrient content in slurry sampled post agitation (using a
bucket inserted into the tank and retrieved using an attached rope)
? ) ;� + 758) :-,� ?1<0� ) � E<=* --samplerF� 5 -<07, used prior to agitation.
The tube sampler consisted of a 6 cm or 11 cm diameter plastic
pipe which was inserted to the full depth of the un-agitated slurry
tank. The sampler was sealed at the bottom with a ball stopper
attached to a rope running through the pipe. Three full columns of
slurry were extracted from the tank and sub-sampled for analysis.

(a)Tube sampler sampling a tank (b) ball stopper to seal base

Quick Tools
Three commercially available quick tools were demonstrated to
farmers during discussion group meetings. The tools selected
were: a slurry hydrometer that estimates the slurry dry matter
content and estimated N, P and K content through the positive
correlation between DM and nutrient content and two tools that

estimate the ammonium-N content of slurry, the Agros N Meter
and the Quantofix N Volumeter. These farmers were subsequently
surveyed for their opinions on the usability and/or value to them of
each quick tool.

Factors affecting nutrient content
A total of 75 slurry samples were collected from dairy and beef
farms along with supporting data on animal type, animal housing
and animal diet. Laboratory analysis was carried out for dry matter,
Nitrogen (N), ammonium-N, Phosphorus (P) and Potassium (K).
The data was statistically analyzed for significant relationships.

4. Results
Sampling Method
There was a wide range in slurry dry matter and nutrient content
between tanks with a dry matter content range of 1.7 to 10.3 %.
The sampling method did not
have a significant effect on the
dry matter or nutrient content
within each tank.

Quick Tools
The slurry hydrometer showed
the highest potential for
adoption on farms, as dry
matter could be used to
estimate the concentrations of
all nutrients (N, P, K), whereas
the other two tools only gave an
estimate for ammonium-N.

Factors affecting nutrient content
Analysis of this dataset found no definitive relationships between
slurry nutrient content and the farming system variables that were
recorded. The mean content of N, P and K were lower than those
assumed by the GAP regulations and in previous advice.

5. Discussion/Conclusions
Tube sampling pre-agitation was nonot significantlyly different to the
bucket and rope method post agitation and therefore could be
used to sample slurry several days prior to agitation in order to
carry out laboratory analysis in a useful time frame.

Using a slurry hydrometer on the day of agitation can be a useful
and relatively accurate method of estimating slurry nutrient content.
Farmers commented that both ammonium-N meters were cost
prohibitive whereas the slurry hydrometer showed value for money
and was simple to use.

Although no significant relationships wewerere found between
management and animal factors and the nutrient content of slurry,
the slurry nutrient content was correlated with slurry dry matter
content. This indicateses that the slurry dry matter can be used to
estimate the nutrient content.
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